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BUSINESS HOUSES.

MM"JpSTffl
ST. PAUL, - - MIX
ITT«II_T» 1„» feOSTUORS IT Uff
. atrajn*._D Nswx-. Attorney at Law. First N'attoaalB_a_ __a_t_fc corner of Poena Jac-ioaia.

tlf^jBTRTsiiriraTrTi **\u25a0 ia
Thomas G. Eatox, Kocm 50, GI__l_a block. i:

Paul. Minn.

ARCHITECTS.
B. P. Bass-ford. Room S3, Gil-Han bloek.H. S. Treherne. C. K., 19 Gll-ilaa block.
A. D. Hinsdale. Presley block.
A. M. RADC-rrr. Mannhelmer block.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
Sherwood Hough, corner Third and Wabashaw
Stevens <t Koaxara. VI East Third atreeL St.Paul.

BOORS AID<TATID»iERY.
Sam wood Ho.cn. corner Third and Wabashaw
St. Facl BookAStatioxxbt Co.,IS7 Eaat Third

CARRIACES AID SLEIGHS,
A. Nifpolt East Sixth street, between Jack

son and Sibley streets.

CARPETS AID WALL PAPER-
Jobs Matheis. IT East Third street.
W. L. A-tnxRsoK. IggEast Third street,

HILOOPS— Mheletale.
A._r._Acn. Fism A Van ._t_z, .iblev aire*:between Fourth and Fifth._ DRTGOOliS— Retail.

~"~"

Lindeke. La nr» St, Co.. 13 East Third StreeLLi-deke. Lapp _\u25a0 Co.. IS East Third StreeL

aSROiERlE-^Vhelcial..~~
P. H. Kxa_.r

_
Co.. 143 to iU Beg Third street.

HARDWARE AID TOOLS.-'
F. G. Draper.- Co.. S3 East Third street.

~JIW-L it* A\D~\rATCIiHAliTRS.
Km it -but, \u25a0» East Third street.

1 OOkl\_ CLASSES. "

.tsvx-** UO-A-zauM, .>__,. thirdstreet, »
1 iu;.

PH IIRES AID ERA .IS.PICTIBJ3_^lTi_U_| ES.
STiTwi*iw-*.i,vji. _-,. lu..i •tree* >rani. • \u25a0 '•\u25a0.. '

TBI Ik Ilk Ks.
Carrr..** _

0rso:», "4 East Third -^W. 1! '\u25a0>«\u25a0 >.:i, 41 East Th.- ' greet.
~

stHK. A.lu I.IV10R5-U_0|„a|i^
B. El ml a Co.. Wholesale dealers *•» liquors.a

wines. 1S4 East Third street, St. PauL

WHOLESALE >on.»>a.
ARTBra. **-*\u25a0** « -JUNKS 1*. and 188 _»«;

Third sin-.-:.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
Wtwamo, UAC-XTX A Co.. Illi. .is East Fourth

street.

BRIDGE MATERIAL.— ___ _____
St. Paul Foundry Co. i

\u25a0AKur_cru___a o»

CAST A.\D WROUGHT IKO.

Bnilcliiig&BriflaeWork
Send for cats of columns. All kinds of cast-

tecs made on short notice. Works on St. P., M.
<& M. R. It., near Como avenue. Office, Fourth
street, corner Robert, St. Paul. H.W. TOPPING. !
Manager. C. M. Secretary and Treasurer

93.

GAS FITTERS.

Mcquillan & THURSTON,
PLUMBERS,

TINNERS, and
GAS FITTERS,

HE TUG & TE5TILATMG A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Agents loi!_bBDc_eje Stoves &E_b_u_
The Best In the World.

11C .Vest Third St., op. Metropolitan Betel,
ST. PAUL. MINN. ISO

LOSING.

McGreth
File Tailori,Fine Taflorintc,

146 EAST THIRD STREET.
GRATEFUL— .OSLFOUTINQ.

EPFS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

•By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion aad nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa hasprovided oar breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may aave aa many heavy
doctor's bills. It ia by the judicious use of sack
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
ally built tip until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies axe floating around ciready to attack wherev-
er there la a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifled
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boilingwater or milk. Sold
intins only ( 4 lb and t>) by Grocers, labeled thus:

J lilt'(J I'PPv' _ Pfi Uomawopat_i0 Cnem_„
_JlbU LIid 0. L/U . -ox-ox. £_•__\u25a0»

PILES! PILES!
A rare cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Pile*, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dr. WILLIAM'S
INDIAN OINTMENT. A single box has cared

, Ike worst chronic cases of 25 rears' standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after applying this

, wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
; struments do more barm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
Itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
Inbed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching

' of the Private parts, and for nothing else. For
sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
price. 51. NOYES BROS, A CUTLER. Wholesale
agent. St. PauL Mian.

tallica! and Masprailii

EMMIll
10 West Third street, ; St. Paul

Jretrpectfully Invite the attention of ladles an!
gentle—ten to my large, most complete and el»
jcant stock of new Masquerade Costumes. (<>
bails, parties, theatrical performances. old folk*
concert*, tableau* Ac

Masks at wholesale.
Coun'ry parties, send for list and price*.

P.J .GJ_ES__N*.

TRAILERS' GUIDE
St. Paul Railway Tim#» T»>>t«s«.St. Poal Hatltaray Tlrrm T»t>i«*>«j.

C .M ICAGr' >.

SL Paul, MinneaBolis &OmaliaSt. Paul, Misneauolis &Omatie
AND

Glicago & llisllClicago HitastfirA
RAILWAYS.

THE KOYAL ROUTE,
EAST, SOUTH AND WEST.

t>*i__ii.su .las. I -earn f Lear.
Minneapolis St. PauL

Des Moines fast Exp.<_s. .. I 17.,,, a ln 47:03 a ra
Fast Chicago Express '8:15pm "9:00 a
Fast Atlantic Ex | M:15pra *.:00p:a
Sioux C.SiouxF.* tie 47: a m 17:05 1 ra

: fc-akopee and Merrlam J a. j *6:S0
_

m *7:"0am
Omaha and Kansas City.... *4:Si)pta t-.tOOM
Chicago Local press. . .. 17 30am 4,1:031 &
Central WUconslnExpreu..! 17:80* m1 -t.CSsu
Shakopee and Merrlam Joe ! *3:80pm{ *4:03-> a
Lake Superior Express . ..j 17:43 aml 18:30* J

Stillwater and River Falls.. I \u25a0 t«Vji:n' 10:03 * a
Stillwater and Klver Fall*.. 74:30 p ml 13:03,. *fit. Paul -Pierre Ex i 'I.':(Bright *11 30pn

Dining Cars the finest in the world and luxurious
Smoking Room Sleepers on all fait trains to Cbtcagx

ajustvixu T—ai-a, , Arrive Arrive
| St. Paul. Minneapolis

EL Paul
_

Pierre Ex I '8:00 a m •210 an
ChtcagoDay Xxprcss .; •l.^Tam '6:43 a n
Merrlam Jet. and Shakopee.' "12:30 pm '1:00 p a
Chicago NightExpress j •> ::,;pm >i:45pn
SlouxC Sioux F _. . \u25a0-\u25a0. ue 18:30pm 47:53 n
.malm and Kansas City. .. 12:43 pm '12:13 ;» n
tLake Superior area* — 16:03 pra 1C:I0> n
Merrlam Jet. and Shakopee *8:30 pm '9:03? a
Chicago Local press .... 13:23 pm (3:Up a
Central Wisconsin Express. 15:25 pm 5 .">5p :i
River Falls 19:23am 19:55»_
River Falls | 15 21 •> 111 'S:53p a

Moines Fast Express. iR'30n —i -7 55 > a
•Diuiy. •.Except !-uunya S tiatlU IO.Still witter.
t_r-Tlcketi. sleeping ear accommodations, •-»\u25a0• ->

intormstion can he secured at
bo. 13 Nicollet House block, Minneapolis,

I Ei . Ticket A^nat
D. _. MARTIN. Agent. Mlnn.sipolt* j ,-,,_

Corner Third and Jackson street*. St. PauL
CHAS. H. PUTSCH. City Ticket Kvtas.

KHEBEL A BROWN. Agent*. Si. Paul Union Dap*

MllltlPICIFIC R. t~
TIIE NEW

" Overland Route !"
THE ONLY _Ilfs* --,

I NiHwl, An*., ami lb PafiBc lorfbwwt
The -Pioneer Line" between St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Forgo, and:
ONLY Lino running Dining Cars •*'•**
Pullman Sleepers between thus* point.*.

I_~ i LeaveDeparting Tralaa. Leave Mlaneap.
St Paul. oils.

—-——————————-——_—__-__\u25a0 ——_——. ..
Pacific expreas. (Dally) *4:O0pm *4:'» p m. Pacific expresn. (Dally).... •4-DOpm »4:.~pm

day expreea. (ex. Sun) 47:56 am la:30 a mFargo Fast Express (Dally) '4:00 pm •4:33
Fargo-Jamestown night ex |H:00**m 18:35 p m

Diningcars, Pullman sleepers, elegant dayeoaoh.a,
second class coaches, and emigrant sleeping oars
between Paid, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak. . and
Portland, Ore., without change. Morton reclining
chair cars on Fargo day express, without extra charge
for ladles, or gentlemen accompanied by ladles holJ-lag nrst-claa * tickets.. , . _ . Arrive_rrtvl_g Tralna, Mi-neap- Arrive_ die. Bt PanL

Atlantic express. MlflSam •l_:90pr_
Fargo day expreea......... t«:20pm t»:a«p»
Fargo Fast Express *ll:5?am *12:30pm
FargoAJameatown night ex 17.15 am -|7:50* a

•D_Uy. tExcwpt Sunday. IDailybetween St.'
Paul and Fargo; ex. Hun.iaT. west of Fargo.

_{£offlce. St Paul, 3.3 (old Sa.tS) J arksons Tree*.Cltjoi_oe,M_iaeapo_a, Wo. Nicollet house.
CHAH. 8. FEE,

e«-eral Passenger Agent.

"**~*~^^^^^^***~*********1***~i~*~"~Msa~'~M~^~^~.~w————I

\u25a0 CHICAGftCHICAGO.
Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.

THK FAST MAIL _,_>_•.__L_, FAST MA1I, _.__,'_.

l*ij_niaa Fleepera with Smoking Rooms, and the
finest Dining Car* In the world are run on allMain Line trains to and from Chi-cagv and Milwaukee.
-xf-btiao T__i_- Leave • Lea*.""

Lacrosse. Dubuque and
M,Eae,polU- *\u25a0*»*•

St. Louis Ex BS:23a.m. it 8:00a. m
Prairie du Chlen. Mil., "• " ."v..-.

1
_ "d <-hi"*° K« 8:20 a. m. P 6:.10 1. m.Calmarand Davenport Ex B 8-20 a. m. Ii 8:30 a. aMason City. Albia and

*»».._

Kansas City Ex B 3:20 a. m. B 8:30 a. in.Pickering and Council
»*•.._.

.,JJ'uff?f «•—.-• B8:20a.m. I! 8:30a. in.
MHbank .4 Fargo Ex B .40 a. m. B I: :00a. in.Milwaukee and Chicago
____**\u25a0 A 1:15 p.m. A 2:00 p.m.
Mason City, Albia and

Kansas CityEx B4:30p. m. I4:30p. in.
Des Moines and Council

I.:u(Ts Ex B 1:30 p. P 4:30 p. m.
La Crosse Passenger B 4:30 p. m. B 6:03 p. m.
Aberdeen AMitchell Ex. A 4:30 . 111. A 4:00 p. in.
Milwaukee and Chicago

r-»t Ex A8:15 p. m. .' 9:00 p. m.
_a_ CTUa TSAUa. Arrive Arrive

EL PauL MlnneapolU
Chicago and Milwaukee

Fast Ex A 6:00 a.m. A 6:45 a.m.Davenport A Calmar Ex B 10:35 a. m. B 10:43 a. in. '
Kan***City, Albia and

Mason City Ex B 10:35 a.m. B 10:43 a. m.
Council Bluffs and Des

Moines B 10:S5 a. m. B 10:45 a.m.
Mitchell _

Aberdeen Ex A 12:80 p. m. A 11:50 a. m.
Chicago and Milwaukee

Fast Ex A 1:00p.m. A 1:45p.m.
Fast Mall and La Crosse

Ex B 3:25p.m. B 4:00p.m.
Chicago. Milwaukee and

Prairie du Chlen Ex.. B 6:42 p.m. B 6:50 p. m.
Eansaa City, Albia and

Mason City Ex B 6:42 p, m. B 6:50 p.
Council Bluffs and Pick-

ering B 6:42 p.m. B 6:50 p.m.
FargoA Mllbank Ex... B 8:15p.m. B 7:45p.m.
bt. Louis, Dubuque and

La Crosse Ex B 10:20 p.m. B 10:53 p.m.
A mean* Dally. B Except Sunday. "
Additional trains between St Paul and Minneapo-

11* via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly; for par-
ticulars see Short Line time tables.

St Paul— Chaa. Thompson, City Ticket Agent. 1*3
East Third street Brown *KaebeL Ticket Ages-.
Union Depot.

Minneapolis— <L _. Scott, City Ticket Agent, No.1
Klcollet House. A.B. Chamberlain, Ticket Ageak
Depot , :. . y

-UH-IaaPOLLS * ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

ALBERT LEAROUTE.
'Xe. St. Paul Jr.St. Pant

Chicago Expreea s7:00am t^aoa
Des Moines - Kansas City Ex. s7:00am '8:05 am
St. Louis "Through" Express 42:50 112:20 pa

Moines*KansasClty Ex 12:50 112:20pal
Excelsior and Wlnthrop. . .. *8:S0p m *12:20pra
Chicago "Fast" Express *£____ £S____

cdally, "dally except Sunday*, t dally except -)_?
nrday, 1dailyexcept Monday. Ticket officeSt Paul
corner third and Sibley etreet- E. A Whltaker, City
Ticket and Passenger Agent, and Union Depot_ __ - . *•*•WTO.
ten era .Ticket and Pasaenger AgeaL Mlaaeapal

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
Gleanings ofNews and . Items of Ma-

terial Interest.
4 Dally Globe Department at Mankato De-

•'„ voted to Developing and Advancing .
the Southern Portion of U_a

7

"^^
State.

The office of tbe Southern Minnesota depart i
merit of The Glob. 1*In charge of Mr. E. 7.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato. the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
Boor of the First national bank building formerly
occupied as the telephone exchange. Persona*!
calls or communication addressed to Mr. Barrett
in matters pertaining to this department will
receive prompt attention, 'v. ' . -
special Reports from the G_ os_ Mankato office

December 4.

Mankato Dote.
Mud In the streets.
Sun overhead and air balmy.
J. Longini, of the Star clothing bouse, is

n Chicago.
The "Ladles Bazar" shows up finely over

ie door of the Misses Condon's store.
The grand jury are still bard at It, grind-

ingout their wo k as fast as they can.
For the best bread use Hubbard & Co's

Superlative flour. It baa few equals and no
superior. . t*v

The entire police force are dancing attend-
ance upon the grand jury in the capacity of
witnesses, and thinga around the city ball
ooks as deserted as a last year's birds nest.

Charles Domagola was a plain drunk very
plain— but in view of the fact that be cx-
pressed himself as sincerely sorry for his
fault bis fine was suspended, and he was
allowed to depart in peace upon the payment
of costs.

Mr. C. M. Wilcox, a druggist at Marshall,
Minn., lies in a very critical state at the res-
idence of bis friend, Dr. J. W. Andrews,
where he came a couple of weeks since for
medical treatment. He has been suffering
for some time from neuralgia at the base of
the brain, and has been much depleted from
excessive hemorrage which followed the ex-
traction of several teeth. Drs. Warner and
Wood united yesterday with Dr. Andrews in
consultation and treatment of the case, which
Is an extremely critical one. Hopes arc en-
tertained of the patient's recovery, but not
«*£ strong us might be desired!

G. A. R.
The regular meeting of Alexander Wilkin

Post G. A. R., which occurred Wednesday
evening at their hail in this city, was the oc-
casion of the election of officers for the
ensuing year, it being the first regular meet-
ing in December. A very full attendance of
comrades assembled and the business on
band was dispatched rapidly, so that the
members of the post could attend the Hank
and File drama, given under their auspices
at the Opera house. The following are tbe
officers elect:
Commander James Cannon
Senior vice .' Frank ilkins
Junior vice Frank Berry
(juarteriniu-ier I. H. Davie
Surgeon.. K. J. Davis
Chaplain Rev. J. N. Liscomb
Officer of the day John Williams
Officer of the guard J. R. ISragdon

The following delegates were then elected
to attend the department encampment which
convenes at Mankato in January next: Wm.
Friable, E. F. Bartett, E. R. Kennedy, C.
teyser, Robert Thomas.

"Hank and Pile."

The production of the above play by local
talent at the Opera bouse this week has cre-
ated quite a sensation. The east published
on last Saturday was changed somewhat by
tbe substitution of Maj. George W. Mead for
George Andrews aud S. W. Burgess for Ed.
Andrews, the former as Col. Powell and the
latter as Bill Spooner. The part of "Skid, a
cullud gem'man too numerous to mention,"
the only part not taken by local talent, was
rendered by Mr. Owen Bartlett, and ofcourse,
as the title would indicate, it was the part
which took with the crowd and
which filled the small boy's heart with de-
light. It would be unfair to criticise
people who are uot even amateurs, aud who
only appear upon the stage at this time for a
charitable or at best a philauthropic purpose,
ind it would be fulsome flattery to render
praise to them in the style so common with
iramatie critics who wish to please rather
Alan benefit the performers. The best char-
acter unquestionably taken by any of the
party wits that of W. C. «Elwood, a banker,
taken by Harry Kn owl ton. His acting pos-
»ess. .1 the charm of being perfectly natural,
and ifever a good actor was spoiled by tbe
legal professiou this is an iust-nce. Miss
Carrie Ogle, as Kitty O'Neil, a
true Irish girl, was very good,
and her rendition of the 'ballad
"The Shamrock of Ireland" was very good.
The play itself is a spectacular drama in-
tended to depict some of the stirring scenes
of the late civil war in which it is somewhat
successful although quite a stretch of imag-
ination is necessary to help it out some of
the time. The tablaux arc very line and the
stage light arc handled well. • On Wednes-
day evening the part of Col. Powell was uot
Well committed and dragged a little at times
but the fact that the substitution of Maj.
Mead at the eleventh hour in consequence
ofthe affliction of which our people are all
acquainted was excuse euough and in fact
great credit is due the gentleman for tbe
noble way in which he came to the fact
and helped the party out. The performance
on last veuiug was much belter and the
rendition to-night and Saturday evening will
be worth bearing. As mentioned before
Rank and File is played under the auspices
of the G. A. R., of this city, and the tuuds
are to be devoted to building the soldier's
monument, of which more anon. Ever}'
citizen of Mankato ought to give this enter-
prise a liftand they can do so by turning
out to hear Rank and File. Pack the house
to-night aud to-morrow.

Work of the Grand Jury. /. . ',
The grand jury found an Indictment

against Henry Alexander yesterday for mur-
der in the first degree, and upon being ar-
raigned, he plead not guilty. Alexander Is
the colored man who killed the colored cook
at the Mankato house last summer, because
be had married a white woman of whom he
was enamored, Messrs. Buck and Muff.were
assigned as counsel for him, and gave notice
of a motion to postpone until next term to
prepare their case. Wm. Butterlield, who
was indicted for embezzlement from Page,
tbe drayman, plead guilty. He was re-
manded for sentence.

Henry Spencer, of Cleveland, was indicted
for burglary on two separate charges, which
were committed at Mapleton, in this county.
Judge Muffwas assigned as his attorney, but
no plea was entered. The grand jury are
still at work. i •"

\u25a0'- .'«\u25a0\u25a0

A Queer r*roak ofa Washington Belle.
New York, Dec. 4. —Reliable information

is received by George E. Simpson, a Broad-
way banker, of the runaway marriage of Miss
Mary E. Willard, of Washington, D. C, and
Wm. Paxton, patent lawyer of tbat city. Miss
Willard was to be married to Frank Simpson,
ofKansas City, a Bon of the banker. The
wedding was to have been on a grand scale,
about 1,500 invitations having been sent out

tor the reception. The trousseau,' purchased
in Europe, with elaborate jewelry, is lu this
city. Miss Willard's father Is on bis way
across tbe ocean. Geo. E. Simpson when
spoken to by a Mail and Express reporter,
said: ;'Ireceived a telegram from the young
lady's' mother stating Mary was married
yesterday morning without the
knowledge of any , member of her
family. Miss Willard and ray ton

were acquainted for three years. There had
toeen no intimation on her part that she de-
sired to break the engagement. In fact
when tbe financial difficulty occurred with
our Arm in this city during the recent panic,
on offer was made her to cancel the engage
n_L>nt and she expressed the strongest devo-
tion for my son.- She had Iwen often at my
bouse and an affectionate intimacy appeared
to exist between my daughter and Miss Wil-

lard who aeemed to be a most exemplary
vouue lady. My son takes the matter phllo-

-opblcally, and considers itfar better that he

mms. BAMS FOWDEB Tfl-JAY!
Brands advertised as at>a-tut>l jpureBrands adrerUsed as atootsteiy pore- cor. _?_____*. _____j__c>_w____,

THE TEST:
V Plaee a can top down es\ a hot store «_t_ bested then

| rcmuat the rover -tut sasalL A ihieal I w_l__S__ re-
I quired to detwt tie presence — mieiiais mmtmm'

_____\u25a0________________.

.mr^mwrjlt S\ '**rV\ W J», / **p^j _*4_*^J^_

DOES NOT (OMA1N AMMONIA.DOES SOT C0XTAIX AMMONIA.
ITS u_u.v-rt._sus HAS NEVER un lyiiia-is

In a million homes for a quarter of a eer.tury Itbas
s'eod th*eonaua.ers' reliable test.

THE TEST OF THE OVEH.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

\u25a0 ticri.a or

Dr. Price's Special FiaycriB, Extracts,
Tur air,>i«-rat.»r.i a.lletaaa aa* aamra I Save fcaawa. *aS_b

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
For Lisi.t, Health. Hraad. The beat Dry H-p

Yeaat In the WorM.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.FOR SALE BY GROCERS.

CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS.

CATARRH "• •MiP^S CB-4I.BJH
•XMBWSS I'anwsn. Pain.

h.«*-• m -VERr?§ 0DCC ___.oroa-u\u25a0rUf/rnrTD _Hw Mf i once I korouslir »wruv-ria J5A •
,._, **<&<? treatment will

l|U^^y «*••"»'• >ota Llq-

'W^t^^^^A îiid or Snuff. «p-
*$iZ';/\^y&' Csa. |,|y into nostril-
'AY-FEVER mow it— .rial.

fbO cents *.t Druggists. CO cents by mail registered.
Sample bv mall 10 cet Is. Send for circular.

XI.VBROTHERS, Druggists, Owe*©. N. T.

J&5^S* *i^>^?%rV
f ' X \

; - . ,.
EpONBG
w^^^gfl ye\\\ pb-i'v >'•* n,ooi>. rem-V\Z., ~*\ Will nnHfr the BLOOD, rrrn-
Y___ ti« *alc -L*vr:_t a..i i_-_»*.-*Y*Ja
\*_J_ *ud I*'>f"i:_ th_ H__i,_l_
\T'!-T^A'\ and VICOH cf YOUTH. • Drs-
V *__«_ P«rPsl-«« Wantof-pnetite. In
X-' n.£*"V\ oise^iion, Ijick of Mu-nrt:..
Ni_J -A smlTircflKtellnyabsolutely

cured. Ilouer. tuutcles and
-X nerves receive new foree.

» Enlivens the mind and
| S _**_

_ S ST -eupMles Uralu rower.LAD S £ S 5^S^-3r_S^!LADIES
; Bod In DH.H_RTEE'3 IKONTONICa ante acespeedy cure, (lives a clear. Iicaitliycomplexion

Irequeue attempts at countrrfitUop only adUto the pnp-ilarlty of the, original. Do uot experluit.;—tit Use Oi::..:.\a_ >.-._ Ii-ST.

HARTER'S OMtri«-mCcvrnpwi.r
"I r' ip*?*! ruin i a Jr*. ... . *
___¥____ Fl LL%_> Cir,--, sfcKMour ji-rLIVE5l HILLScr. S&hihmk*
as_______Z_____H_ass_n_':CWlLSC0l.5TIPATl'
rors-insfrrfferf-i. from __».__ ITYof tbe LIVT.
crl-.acti H,-ci't I'd IJowels, .Till tied \u25a0 \u25a0

rma_.
CCIlEbyttie ti-eof r*tasa I'llia. No medicine shoot
bs taken « l*.!;outfl~-t deatwinfr tha Sroraaeh *•lio-ela n!Mu(!-.«pl 11ARTTTS3LIVEIiI'll-..-ample dose bent Fr.

_
oa plication by postal.

jfPend toot ad-re:*,to The Or. rtsrter Med.O.V
< *!••\u25a0- yn.,*r,rerr • E_C*T_" ft

T*"'" BELT or Regensr

SZr*ffi'''4®%&*^>\ >er is made expressly for
_*^/r>»_i »i__V^ lie cure of derangement*
J Xi//_\CHFEV_.\\-V of the generative organs.

•.C\«iC.B£_r Tbere ta no mistake awat
<3»' \u25a0 / c-oRlVJv' tin*instrument, the con*

v|fcr-»—-JT tinnons stream of ELEC-
<-^iS~P&-Af TRICITY permeating

'•'•M \u25a0 tbronirh tbe parts mnst
* a niv -«r--.r , restore '.tar m to bealiby

action. I'o not conf-nad
this with Electric Belts advertised to cnre all 111*
from head to toe. It i- for tie OXE specific pur-
pose. For eirrular* glv'nij foil information, ad-

i dress ( b.-sver Electric Belt Co.» 103 Washinton
treet, Chicago.

iirtCTin r_r__rW p<p"•• *<"«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0«?.|ffl**l\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ILllCSSSSSmnV CEUIftATtr* and a«ue. liver
" __f_t! ccmplaint, ina<--

a_-_ Si_\ Uv,t> of
•*•*' kM-

?f__^ >*rt. dc)« and bladder,
lt£h i5A«Vl Ur__»5_ conttipation and

\£f T_y/lSm. other organic mal-
_-_J*_4»*__^!y llostetter's2sydzZc&-Q --\u25a0-*' •tUe''* Hosteller's

>jr^*te5^«^ Stomscb Bitters is

*»
'___jS_kw'^" _y55_ *lr,eii reftw-y* to

: >^^_^--*^Srs-*^_W *blch the medical
t^ ra^jr-^*^__iV_ --S*! tt brotherhood have
\y7^m^m^m^Mmmmmmu^L9 lent their profes-
%_5^^2?njir^'^ fi.mal sanction,

---_«sj_^*fc>' and which as %
1*^,„STOMACH^ J_»* ii.!.. alterativenl^l*sP_lD_l .t.- -..•\u25a0•« „.l_spe-
•*_#\u25a0 0 I JR.H»*^clfic for darters ." m *~m of the stomach,
li\ r anl bowel has an unbounded {ropularity.. ' I sale by druggists Ml dealers, to whom ap-
pl lor Hosteller's Almanac for 1-a"..

GentleGfeiitl©
Women

..Who want glossy, InxnriantWho want glossy, Inxiiriant
and vraTy trow*!ofabundant,
bi'.mtiful Hair must nse
LYON'S KATUAIRON. Thi>LVON'S KATUAIRON. ThL=
elegant, cheap article alwaTr
makes tbo Hair 'srow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom fallingand fast, keeps it from (ailing
out, arrests and cures gray-
uhs«5, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the HairttcUing, makes the II a 'r
strong, giving it a csrling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean*any desired position. Bean*
HSU, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

a=^^a^r^TSSB3aKoWBr

DOCTOR T. J.

PEARCE
S(V6 Jackson street. St. Pul. liu.SC6 Jackson Etrwt. St M, Minn:

The most prominent and successful physician
iithe Northwest, devoting* exclusive attention
to Chronic Diseases of the

\u25a0 \u25a0If III BLOOD 1XD *ERT0tS STSTEH.
Allforms of Kkkvous Dkxiutt resulting inI rnss of Nbkvols Ukbilittresulting in

Mental and Pbyslcal^'ca-nefs, Mercurial and
other affections of the Throat, $Kln or Bones,
Blood Impurities and Poisoning Skin Affections,
Old sores. Pains in the Iliad and Back, Rheuma-
tism, I leers, Piles. Affections of the Eye and Ear.
Disorders o'i \l(- Lungs, Stomach, Liver and
Bowels and all chronic Female ( omplslnts and
Irregularities are treat.*, ty newmetbods with
ver.u- _«, : cess. Offices and parlors . pn-

rate." Write for circular. Terms . modo 9 p.
j Consultation free. Office hours vs. m. urate.
! \u25a0„ Sucdavs .10 i. m to a p. \u25a0»

LEGAL.
TATEOF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF BENS.
pin. District Court. Fourth Judicial District.

In tbe matter of She atslgnaent of Fred lilt!, and
K. It. Zlcr. partaers at Bills *Compear.
Notice la hereby riven tbat Fred 111:. sad E. B.

Star, pert-era as Hills aad Company of the city ofMlaaiapalts. to said county and state, -eve, by
deed la srrittnj- dated December 3. iim. made ageneral \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0I to tbe undersign ed, of a_ their
property not exempt by law from levy aad sale on
exec-Uon. for tbe benefit ofall tbeir creditors. vlt_-
cut preferences.

Ail claims must be verified aad presented to tbe
end. -,lr_'d for aUovranee.. O. H. K. XUEVELL, Assignee.

Dated December 3. 1884.
C. A.ErmtT. Attorney for Assignee. S3

STATE OF MINNESOTA.' COUNTYOF RAMSEY
ts. In Probate Court, pacta] term, November

20. ISM.
In tbe matter of the estate of Albert Field, de-

ceased
On reading and Sling the petltloa ofTracy M. Met-

calf, of said county, representing among other, ft
tbat said deceased -as at tbe time of his death tbe
owner tn fee of certain real estate, situate to said
county, tbat Robert A. Smith purchased of tbe es-
tate vt said deceased, said real estate and received a
deed therefor under aad pursuant to the willof said
deceased: aad tbereafter conveyed to said petitioner
aa Interest therein, tbat the last will and testament

Iof said deceased was duty allowed and admitted to
I Irebate by said court oa the 13tb day of Jannarv. A.

D. 1S73. as appears by tbe records uf said court, that
Luvlnla F. Field and Harrison Tweed, tbe executors
named to said will neglected to qualify under said
will la said state, sad said estate re 11alas eoadmln-
latered In said state, and praying that letters of ad-
ministration with the willannexed of said estate be
granted to William C. Smith or said county. •It !s urdrred, that said petition be beard before the
Judge of this court, on Moods* . the 1Mb day of De-
sam 1. A. D. ISM. at tea o'clock a. m.. at tue Pro-
bate office to Saint Paul, la said county.

It I* funber ordered, that notice thereof be risen
to the belts of said deceased, and to all persons In-
terested to said estate, by publishing- a copy of -this
order for three successive weeks en ce ineach week.
prior to sal- day of bearing, la the D-itt __oa_, a
newspaper printed aad puollahed st Saint Paul to
said county.

By tbe Court.
II- si WM. B. McOROETY.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fa ass Rob err. Jr.. rime

Mooas A McCarrirrT. Attorneys far rsMtleail
_uv:i iw-frl

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
as. la Probata court. Special term, Novctu~t-ra, vul

In the matter of tbe estate of John Smith, de-In the matter of the esuu of John Smith, de-
ceased.
Oa read'n g and petitionof Charles L.Gsve.

adinlB'.-ira'.or with the willannexed, of the estate of
John fc.-ntih. deceased, represent leg a—ma other
things tbst he bas fitly administered eaid estate.
and praying tba: a time aad place be fixed for exam-
ining and allowing hi* account of adm:nl- -a.
and fur the as. Unmeet of the residue of said estate
to the , <r-.-ns (hereto entitled by law;

Iats ordered, that aald aeooaat ha examined, aad
petition heard, t.y the Judge of tills court, on Moo
day, tbe \u25ba \u25a0' "*'7 of December. A. I' list, at ten
o'clock a. m- st the Probate office. la said county.

A-..! 1- I* further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persona Interested, ty punishing acopy
uf this order for three successive week* prior to said
day of hearing, in the Dailt Globe, a newspaper.
printed and published at Saint Paul, tn said county.

It. the Court. W_. ii. U...KOHTV.
1 It~s.J Judgejf Probate.
Attest: Fbaxb l.o»Errr. Jr.. Clerk.

Ssvbac AIs,MUM. Attorneys for Administrator.
_ovi;-tw-frl

gTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
-aa.

ite of Minnesota, to Apollo J. Bush, tlefen •!•The State of Minnesota, to ApolloJ. Bush, defend-
si.:-
You are hereby summoned to be and appear before

tbe undersigned, one of the Justices of the Peace In
and for said county, on the tenth (toy of December.
Iv i. at V o'clock In tbe f-jreaoun. at my office in the
cityof -slat Paul. No. 410 Wain—haw street, la said
county to an- to Natbaalel M. Singleton and Join.
Fryer. Jr.. copartners as Singleton A Fryer, la a
civil action. • .» ...
• Sbonld you fall to appear at the time and place
aforesaid, judgement will be rendered against you
ui.un tiie evidence adduced by said Singleton A Fryer
for suc'i sum is lie shall show himself entitled to.

Given under my hand this Ctii day of November,
A. D. ISSI.

S. V. IIANFT.8. V. HAXFT.
ho\T 4w-fri Justice of the Peace.

3IAi\KATO iD VErtTiSE HEMS.
MACHINERY.

*

IMalo Miii.Co.,Mart Manolactnrmg Co.,
FOAMY -JUMBB SHOP.

MANUFACTURE
Steam Engines,

daw Mm* .trod
MillMachinery,Mtlt Machinery,

Iron «i Brat* Casting*
AND

ALLKISDs OF REPAIRS.

MANKATO, - ... MINN
245*

FURNITURE. ETC.FURNITURE. ETC.

JOHN KLEIN,
Manufacture and Wholesale Dealer in

Furniture !
Carpets, Haltii?, Oil (Mand FeathersCaruets, \u25a0attHv , OD (no*li anA Featbcn

BURIAL CASKETS AfiDfOFflN-
Orders for Bank and Office Furniture Promptly

Filled.
104 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

MANKATO, - . MINN.

MACHINERY.

S. P MORRISON & co-
ENGINES,

BOILERS. 8.1W11ILS AJD JUCIII1ERY,
steam pumps,

Inspirit ll j«s, Pv_iis, -team fitting
Etc*., Etc.

MANKATO, ... MtlNA._r„.VKdro. . mins.
--—-——-—-—--------_--_________-______.

DRUGS, ETC.DRUGS, Era

MOORE, PIPER &CO,

WHOLESALE DFDGGISTS & JOBBERS
:«£.; in Faints, Oils, etc.

We ship Carbon oil and Gasoline from the
fol.owin. stations: Winnebago CRy, Tracy,
Pipestone. Minn. Watertoirn. Volfa, D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. S4Mf
\u25a0 i

STONK.STONE.

W. B.CRAIG & CO.

Em5ire Stone Leflge.ManMo.
We are prepared to handle the largest amount

of stone In tbe shortest time ot any Arm in the
West, and have every facility for Ailing orders
promptly, and are prepared to take all kinds of

COOTRAjT WORK if THIS USE
MANKATO, MINN.

. LINSEED OIL.

£__. Lin. Oil
MANUFACTOR Y-

Linswd Oil and Cake by the Old Process.

CROWD CAM FOR FEEIrllfi.
Conataatly on Hand.

Best Russian Flax Seed forBest Russian Flax Seed for

Sowing for Sale.
MANKATO. - ;'." MINN.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

O. R. MATHER.
COSTRACTOK MD BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer

allkinds of Man Itato .tone. " (Quarry and Work i-

Kort .*v*rastatmi^B3Bs-s69B
M-_7BL_TO, KINSMAN__VTO. MINN

should have found her want of affection tor
him now th an at a later stage in life.'VAV
present be is In Orange, N. J., bat will soon
return to Kansas City."

REVIEW OF THE WEATHER
For Month of November, 1884, Show-

ing the Total Precipitation From
1871 TillNow.

I. S. Signal Office, I-
ST. Paul, Dee. 8. 1654. f:

A review of the weather had at St. Paul and
vicinity daring Ian: mouth .-how nothing unusual
except the moderate wind movement, the fre-
quency or calms, and the deficiency in precipita-
tion. The average November temperature at St.
Paul is 29.7 degress, the mean of last moat- was
81.9 degrees, showing a margin of 2.2 degrees
over "average." The month was slightly warmer
than the corresponding one of 1870 and ;s»l,
mnch warmer than that of 1871 and 3 874 , decid-
edly warmer than this November of 1872, '78 and
'75; and slightly colder than the one of 11*77, '79

i and 'S3.
niEcn-iTATiox.

The total rainfall including melted snow was
j 0.05 inches; the average is 1.33 inches. The
month ii.question, with the exception of No-
vember, 1878. the dryest on record.

In the tables herewith will be found ail that is
of additional Interest:

Signal Office, '"..', ) .'
St. Paix, Minn., Dec. 1, 1SS4. J

g_ s £ IT- T~. _~~
*> 2 of* 4<a *> a *s-.

_
i.

_ . - W
>*%2 ?._ >. = m 8 fl

D-rr. Kg -| 1 1 >=-SJ B| _:« -— _; *cS a i, -_:
_

y re —ma otj, ess «—. « *"__ g -.r- _\u25a0 r OT Q
1 "80.073 85.8 42.0 28.1 .11

8 30.2.18 30.3 43.4 32.5 •..
3 30.208 37.5 43.0 34.5 .00
4 80.531 83.4 40.8 29.3 '':»V.'
5 30.425 34.5 M.8 88.1 .00
8 30.185 85.8 51.0 19.1 .09
7 30.203 42.4 M.8 M 9 .'->
8 30.110 44.2 10.7 31.2 .00
9 29.977 47.! 53.5 40.00 .00

10 30.453 (1.0 40.0 35.5 '. •..
11 30.288 38.0 48.5 ' 84.4 .00
12 30.151 47.2 59.0 34.0 .mi
13 SO. 229 44. 55.8 40.1 .00
14 80.159 40.7 00.0 ' M.I .00
I* 30.021 48.7 00.5 31.0 .OO
10 30.010 41.7 53.5 .3.0 .00
17 30.280 27.1 34.5 21.5 .00
18 110.242 23.5 37.0 M I .00
19 M.8M 35.1 43.5 21.0 .00
20 30.004 29.0 40.8 S3. 3 " .OS
21 30.145 28.8 32.5 21.0 •.. I
22 2*...-.;''. 23.2 32.8 21. _\u25a0 .40
88 30.103 3.9 23.0 5.0 .tin
24 30.041 0.4 17.9 5.8 .00 I
25 29.800 15.0 23.0 CO .00 I
20 29.723 21.5 31.3 1.1 .00!
27 . 29.903 18.0 5). 4 14.0 .00
28 29.805 20.0 27.0 M.I , .00
29 30.137 19.5 28.5 14.0 ' .00
30 30 .077 20.0 32.9 7.8. .00

Sams. 903.309 957.) 2 M 710.0 O.C.I
Means. 30.110 31.9 41.3 23.9 0.22

• Precipitation Inappreciable.
GENERAL ITEMS.

Highest barometer 30.473, date 5th.
I<owesl barometer, 29.040. date th.
Monthlyrange of barometer, .827.
Highest temperature 00.8, data 14th.
Lowest temperature -5.-. datu Mtk
Greatest daily range of temperature 32.5, 6th.
Least daily range of temperature 8.0, 5lh.
Mean dallyrange of temperature, 17.4.
Mean daily dew -point, 23.2.
Mean daily relative humidity, 71.0.
Prevailing direction of wind, R W.
Total movement of wind. 2,970 lull.-!..
Highest velocity of wind aud direction, 80

miles, N.W., loth and 37th.
No. of foggy .iays. 0.
No. of clear days, 11.
No. of fair days. 10.
No. of cloudy days, 9.,
No. of days on which rain or snow fell, 0.
Depth of nun. i it. d snow on ground at end of

month. 4. > of .-in Inch.
Dates of auroras, 0. .
Dates of solar h.-ilos, 0.
Dales of lunar bains, 3d and 27th.
Dates of frosts. leg, 2d, ith. 5th. Ctb, 8th, 9th,

11th, 13th, Hib. 15th, 17th to .M.i, inclusive.
couraiuTivE mean t- mpliiat.-e.

1871 27.8 1878 M.I
1872 28.8 1879 .82.6
1873 25.0 1880 22.2
18741

_
M.7 is-i SO. 5

1875 25.2 IMS 34.7
1870 29.0 ISM 32.8
1877 32.4 1881 .1.9

COM PAIt ATIVE HUM UMTATIONS.

1871 1.41 inches 1878 0.01 Inches
1878 .....1.91 " 1879 1.41 "
1873 0.19 " 1880 8.M "'.':.*
1874 1.90 '• 1681 1.33 "
1875 0.84 " 1882 1.01 •*'
1870 0.93 " 1883 1.01 ' •*.'"\u25a0
1377 1.24 " 1881 0.05 *?,
The following table shows tin- highest and lowest
temperature observe.! at SI. Paul during the suc-
cessive months of November from ls.2 up-To
this lime:

Year. Highest. Lowest. Year. Highest. Lowest.
1873 47.5 -5.0 IMS 01.0 \u25a0 10.0
1874 72.0 -8.0 1860 5t:.0 -18.0
1878 55.0 -24.5 1881 M.8 2.0
1870 00.0 1.0 1882 54.0 0.5
1877 53 4.0 1883 OO.O 0.5 i
1878 04.0 15.0 1884 60.8 -5.8 j

(-)minus signifies below zero.
The following tabic shows tne mean tempera- '

ture and total precipitation for each autumn sea-
son flO 1*172 to the present lime, Reference to
itwill show that the autumn just ended MM
warmer than any one on record, except that of
l-.sjj, however, tie differ is oniy 0.5 of a de-
gree in favor of autumn 1882.
Autumn Average Total pre-
season, temp t're. cipitation.

1872 42.9 8.05
1873.. 40.3 5.91
1874 40. .1 .10.87
1ST.. 41.7 . 41.50
lb76 ... 41.2 5.19
is, 7 41.7 f.M

M.I I.M1878 .................... 43.1 4.5»
1*','.! 4-*9 C.23
1880 4i.4 0.85
1881 ISO 18.78
1882 41.0 2.87
1883 44.8 4.31
1884 49.1 8.50

Totals 591.3 00 20

Averages of 13 years.... 45.5 0.79
P. F. I.TOKH,

Sergeant Signal Corps, V. _. A.
SPECIAL BULLETIN Kill'. NOVEM***.

-MIMA!.Office, WaR Depaki-ent, I
Wamiim.u.s Citv, Dae. I, io84. (

The month of November ha' been generally
warmer than the average in all districts extend-
ing from the Atlantic to the }';.<:_ cast, the
only exception being In the inter of the Oulf
states, where it has been slightly cooler. The
temperature has ranged from live to ten degrees
above the normal for the month In Dakota aud
Montana, and from three to live degrees above at
other Rocky mountain stations, but in all oth«r
districts the excess of temperature has ranged

from one to three degrees. On the Parifle coast

it was from three to five degrees above tbe nor-
ma lfor the month in Oregon, Washington Ter-
ritory, and in the extreme northern portions of
California. ;,"...'

The rainfall ha? been less than the averatre for
November, except at isolated stations, the de-
ficiency ranging ' from one M three Inches in the
Ohio valley, Tennessee, the south Atlantic states,
and the lake regions. In the northwest the rain-
fail has been about one inch Jens than ihe aver-
age. On the immediate Gulf coast has varied
but slightly from tbe normal, while the interior
stations of the southern states, except Charlotte
and Siire+epcrt, report large deficiencies, in tbe
middle Atlantic states the rainfall bas been
slightly in excess and averages about three
inches for the month. Large deficiencies, rang-
ing from four to six inches, are reported ' from
the north Pacific coast. There is also a deficiency
of from one to two inches reported from north-
ern California.

The "cold wave" which followed the severe
storm in the lake region on tbe 22d and S3d ex-
tended over the states cast of 'Mississippi
riv*/, causing light frosts in -Florida and killing
frosts on tbe east Gulf coast on the morning of
the 25th.

The autumn just closed has been warmer than
the average for the season in ail districts, the
excess of temperature ranging from one to three
degrees in districts on the Atlantic coast and in
the Mississippi, Ohio and Missouri valleys and
the lake regions. The precipitation for the au-
tumn just closed has been slightly in excess of
the average in Iowa, Missouri, western Illinois,
and southern Minnesota, while large deficiences
are reported In districts on the Atlautic coast, in
the lower lake region and the Interior of the
southern stales. These deflciences average from
four to six inches in New England and the mid.
die states, in the southern states east of tbe Mis-
sissippi, and the interior of the west, (lulf states.
A large excess of rainfall for the autumn is re-
ported from tbe Iljo Grande valley, In central
and southern California the rainfall, tor the au-
tumn is about the average for the season, while
on the north Pacific coast there is a large defi-
ciencr^MQESSSWIBSS W. B. Haze*,
Brig. &Bvt. Maj. Gen., Chief Signal Officer, U.

ft, A.

Miss Maun st. Piebre is a progressive woman
in Tennessee who has Invested ms.-b money in
coal lands in that state, and now she proposer
to brings supply of ice cold spring -water from
Lookout mountain lo hur native city, Chatta-
nooga, and is organizing a company for that
nnrnua " *t -' . •. #

STATE OP MIXSE-OTA.COUNTY OF P.AM9-Y
D —ee. la Probate Court, special term, held De-
cember 4, 16$AJOmlt^sjgm1fsfSjfim*oJtSMff9feujpmJBOl^Icember MM*.

tbe estate of Michael . Shelly, de-la tbe Matter of tbe estate of Michael Shelly, de-
ceased.
Oa readlnz sad -Ha. tbe petition of \le_ry B. Far-. l>are___«a__«n_f/t_epe?rt_wof vleary B. far

well and Patrick if,\u25a0drntalsftarrm of said estate.
i satTtac Carta torn amou-t of personal estate tbat has
came to tbeir heads, and tbe disposition thereof; tbe
-_»«-t of debts oatetaarMac acalast sola deceased,

jand adescription of alltbe real estate of which sal- de-
I ceased died seised, aad the condition and raise of. tbe respective ponloas thereof; aad praylac that 11-'
| cecse be to tbem created to sell at private tale a part
! of tbe real estate set forth aad described In said Ml
tion:

And is appear!-? by said petition, that there la not
sufficient personal estate la tbe bands of said a_ml_-
Istrators to pay said debts, aad that It Is necessary In
order to pay the Mane, tosell apart of said real estate;

ItIs therefore ordered, tbat all persons Interested
la said estate, appear before tbe ladce of this court,
oat Monday, tbe 1Mb day of January. A.D. 1888, at
ten o'clock a. m . at tbe probate office, la Saint Paul.
In said co—aty. then aad tbere to show came (If any
there be) why license should aot be .ranted to said
administrators to sell said real estate according to tbe
prayer of said petit!oa.

And It Is farther ordered, tbat a copy of this order
shall be published for fear successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing; tbe last of which publications
shall be at least fourteen day* before said day of

ring. In the DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed
aad published at Saint Paul, in said county, and per-
sonally served oa all persons Interested Insaid estate.
reeld_« in said county, at least fourteen days before
said day of hearing; and upon all other persons In-
terested, according to taw.

By the Court.
ft- si Wit. B. McOROBTT.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fa ah a Robert, Jr.. Clerk.

OLrriEB * Fabwell. Attorneys for Administra-
for*. ' decS-Sw-frl

KNOW ALL MEX BYTHESE PRESENTS: tbat
.we whose name* are hereunto subscribed, have

agreed to and do her*, by associate ourselves en.lrr
tbe coast It and laws of the state of Minnesota,
as a corporation organized for tbe purpose of carry-
ing on a man _fact urine business, .ml to that end
have adop'ed and signed the followingarticles:

Fibst— The name of said corporation's ball be the
"Mikxbsota an. Oxtabio l.rai.ar. . pan m" and
the general nature of its business shall be to ra-nu-
faciure and sell loss, timber. lumber, laths and shin-
gles, and to that end shall hi..- power to acquire,
bold aad dispose of such timber and other lands Ba-
rrel p-operty a* may be proper or convenient for
supplying Iocs, aad other material* for manufacture,
or for the sttee ".f mills, iu*aber yards, dam*, ponds,
bocnia, aad other pleat and conveniences for the said
-iaa-facturla.c bestnesa. Includingdwellings for em-
ployes: also, tocuBstract. own. maintain and operate

I boom*, dams, m.l.s. and such otber plant and .-on.
I daaeas as may ha necessary for said main facto ring
bustne—., trtelud'aa: dwellings for employes; alj>, i >
Imrr-.te streams for facilitating the running or Ions
and lumber thereon, to and from IUml.:*, and for
roatrolllng and utilizing the water thereof, and to
bay. bold and dispose of stampace. logs and lumber
so far as may be necessary or convener.! for th*
pri.-ecu.J.in ..t mM manufactariag business. The
principal place for transact teg the business of Mid
corporation, thai! be at Saint Paul. In the suae of
Minnesota.

M:.-»\t>-sa!l corporation shall commence on the
_rat day of December. A. D.. mi, aad shall con-
tinue for the term of thirty (10) years.

Tntan—T_e amount of the capital stock of Mil
corporation shall be eight hundred thousand
tstv.voo) dollars, and the same shall be divided Intoeight thousand . -.o.,o> s!:are* of one hundred is. 0)
dul'ars each, >nd the same shall be paid la as called
for by the board uf directors.

Ko'-inii— lie inches: amount of Indebtedness or>'uou_t of fodehredaeae orliabilityto which said corporation shall be at any
time subject shall be twenty five tbouaaal (t-5,000)
dollars.

Firm— The names and places of residence of ther-'iSTB— The names and places of residence of the
persona f.-m'rurs i'.I ration are lir.ints Ryan,
who resides at Saint Paul In the state of Mlnneso a:
R. :t. _a!at_a. who restdis at Sent Paul, In the
state of Minnesota; and Frank Eeogh. who resides
a: Saint Paul In said state.

Sixth—The government of said corporation and
the management of Its affairs shall be vetted la a
president, a vice-president, a secretary, a treasurer.
and a board of thren (3i directors. Every officer of
said corporation shall continue In effi.-e for tbe term
af o_e<l> year, an ! until his successor tin have
been elected and qualified. Meetings of the stock-
holders of said corporation for the election of direc-
tors and transaction of other business shall be held
it the officeof said corporation InKalnt Paul, In s .Id
state, annually, on the first Tuesday of June In each
rear. The directors nf aald corporation shall be

lected by the stockholders at their -all annual
incline, and the president, vice-president, secreta-
ry and treasurer shall be elected by tbe board of di-
rectors; and any vacancy In any of said offices, or In
aald board, occasioned by death, re-Una Ion or »th-
erwise snail be tilled by said board for the unexpired
term. The dnties of the officer* and directors of
said corporation shall be prescribed by the by-laws.
The by-lavs of said corporation shall Ire adopted by
the stockholders at their first annual meeting, and
may be changed, modi Bed or repealed by the stock-
bolder* at any annual meeting thereafter, but the
frst • ml of directors may adopt by-laws which
shall continue In force until the first annual meeting
of stock I.ul ler*. and may thereafter alter or amend
lb;- same as may be provided by said by-laws.

The names of the flrst board of directors shall be
Dennis Ryan. K. II.Calusha, and Frank Keo.h.

In Witness whereof the persons hereinbefore
named as Incorporators have hereunto subscribed
their names and affiled their seals this eighth day of
November. A. U. 1834.

Inpresence of—
.to-spii Kli.xo,
M. ACE-BACH.

DENNIS RYAN. (Seal.]
It. it. GALUSHA, [SeaL]
FRANK EEOGH, [Seal.]

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I
l)«raKT_BNT or State, J • '\u25a0;-•' --'
Hiereby certify that the within Instrument was

filed for record In this office, on the Hin day of Ha
vember, A. D. Ittd, at* o'clock a. m., and was duly
recorded la Book L of Incorporations, on pages 173,
Ma

FRED VOX BAUMBACH.
Secretary of State. '

STATE OP MINNESOTA, I
County of Ramsey. M

Ornct or Rsnirm or Deeds.
This la to certify that the within instrument was

Bled for record In ibis office, at Saint Paul, on the 14th
day of \' re hot, A. D.1SS4, at itso'clock a. m., and
tbat the tame waa dulyrecorded la Book C of Incor-
porations paces M and S3 Inclusive.

ISeal.J R. C. WILEY.
Register of Deeds.

By J. P. -kit<«KB. Deputy.

1885.

EARPE'IS' UfiitSB.
ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, beginning in December,
Harper's Maoaeike willconclude Its thirty-fifth
year. The oldest periodical of Iu type, it is yet.
In each new volume, a arte magazine, not simply
because it presents fresh subjects and new pic-
tores, hot also, and chiefly, because it steadily
advances in the method Itself of magazine mak-
ing In a word, the Maoazixe becomes more and
more tbe faithful mirror of current life and
movement. Leading restores in the attractive
programme for 18S5 are: new serial novels by
Coxstabck FBBiaoRB Woolson and W. D. How-
ells, a new novel entitled "At the Red Glove ,"
descriptive Illustrated papers by F. D. Millet,
R. Swain Girroiu), E. A. Asset, H. Gibson,
and others. Goldsmith's "She Stoops to on-
quer," Illustrated by Abbit; Important papers
on Art, Science, etc.

H__RPER'S PERIODICALS,
For Year:Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00
HARPER'. WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE 2 00HARPERS TO. NO- PEOPLE 8 00
\u25a0___\u25a0_\u25a0*! II'AN-LIN SQUARE LI-

BRARY, One .car (52 Numbers) 10 00
Pottage Fret to all subscribers in the United

Slates or Canada.

The volumes of the
_

agazibe begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, itwill be understood
that tbe subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

Tbe last eleven Semi-annual Volumes of Har-
per s Maoaei: * in seat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3,00 per
volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents

each — mail, postpaid.
Index to Harper a Magazine, Alphabetical,

Analytical, and Class-led, for Volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from June, 1830, to June, 1830, one
voL,8 to. Cloth, 1.03.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers art not to copy this advertisement
without the exprenorder ofHarpbk A Broth BBS.

Address HARPER _. BROTHERS, New York.

"ovrBaby.
thrive* on HorUc-. FcaxLT write *******<<
crat-fnl mother- Mother, milk d-awJa_S no
£-r_L Aa arttAc-U food tor I^»^_.
con tarn «• starch. The bast and meat n-trnuac

food in health \u25a0 1 'I' \u25a0_»"__»
-ip^inOHIGK Sn^HorilCK S
Ba-dlxv-ussj*

> \u25a0 _*J___" dToKed. free toen
_F I etarcb and requires nocooking:

I UUUitdTfteeeta. By drocrnata.J Utl _cd TOeenta. Brddraansa.fLa-Tor Bool fee Treatment of ____re_. free,

"EastlT mi — * aa* aa«»t_»a_--«.»T. MatUf,

K^nuZmu\£'mii» o***waot.--T.w.mud.

!a f»«»___^b1«»r_» to say-

W._ be sent by m-J on receipt of price la stampa.W'H b* ee&t by mall oa receipt of price la stamps.

HO-XI-K'S MOD CO.. Kart-S. W»£-s_-r,t Besucit Dbt Extract or ___,-r*W

._5_SB_S=_=FA_rW____=
LAW OFFICE.

ROOM 1.

taier ifWabubw *M Fi_rt_ ttratt,Ccntr clWabashaw and Fwrlh street-,
Expres* Office.

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY-,
-TARGrO SHORT __I_*T_C

OIL!ALLBAIL LIKE TO W1BHIPIQ kSD THE BRITISH BOBTEW2B-.
___a tabla.XD-B -ABLE,

Leare Leave Mia Arrival IArrivalIdaLm- Leave Mia _-55 ArrtnUOi
St. Pal, M-polia. St Paul. I a—polls.

Monti, wnimar and Brown _ Valley,. *T_Daa (_8ara *7-Opa »_5 p_i
Fergus .alia, Moorhead, Fargo, Crookaton, 8- Viaoeat

Winnipeg *8_Oam l-Oam •8.15 pm »_ep_>
.-Cloud Awtommodarion, via Mon-oeUo aad 01ee_»

water "fcSOpa 8:05pm *12-0 m _t_0»_i

St. Cloud Aoooaaodattoa, via Anoka and Elk Hirer. ... *l_0pa . fc03pm •10*4*sb lUi'Oaa
-reeke-n-ge, Wahpeton, ChmIwd, Hop*, Portland,

MeyrUle, Orookaaoa,
_

Porta, DevlTa Lake and
__

Tlaoeat. ... l_)pa t:05pni TJOas •*•\u25a0
larfnaFalia, Moorhe-d, Fargo, Grand Forks, Devil. \u25a0 —__r_Dore, Winnipeg f__0pm »:10pm fl&om 6-3 am

IP-Uy. 'Except Ha-daya. - \u25a0

______________
ST. PAUL

__
24__S-Sr_SA_?0-_IS SHORT 1-1-7-0.

Leave _tPaal— SdOem. •'._« a m. "Mloaa »7:30 aa, *7*4am. •MWam, 830 em, frJO am, 10-0 aa
11:80 an, p_,ldOp_, 1*0 __0 pa » :80pm, S_C a, 8:50 p m, IM a, aaftpa 6-Opm,
t.Jo p_.b:„v d.. 620pm, .JUpm, 8-0 a, 8-0 pa, lliWpm. 11.0pm. ___

Leare _>l__e_po_»— 2: SO a m. 4 JO a m. 7_o am. 1:10 am, 7:20 a a 790 a 7:45 am, I-Oaa
Ms em, lfc_o am 11*0 am. tllsts. l__ot_, i__s p m, l__Qpra. 1:15pm, 1-0 \u25a0» 2_o p a, 8:30 » \u25a0\u25a0»
A-Op-b J:tOp_l*J_p_, *4:2S pa *«:3t>p m, 1:80 pa *7:83 pa 80S m, 10:30 p m.

Alltrain* dailyexcept aa follow*! "Dallyexcept Bua_»y, t except Monday, t»*»eepl Saturday.
Ear Elegant aleeperaoa all throng, train- - -. \u25a0\u25a0 - •;
ST. PAUL— W. A. Turner, City Ticket H—l. cor Third end ___ey alaieSil _r-jw_

_K__e__v, Ageou
Unto a depot. -'*\u25a0oain^ta^ nHmfwojaujsplgfgsimp^e*

MINNEAPOLIS-^. _. 8art_, General Agajt aadSUX- -____. Ti-kt* __«a« Union depot* \u25a0rl*«*
. Square. W. HWlsatr, _«\u25a0_, WWwIleSfc-QW, s


